
Directions to Camp Kirby:

COMING FROM THE NORTH:
- I-5 South to Bow Hill Road, Exit 236. Turn right on Bow Hill. 
- Follow this road several miles through the towns of Bow and Edison.
- The road turns south and becomes Farm to Market Road. 
- Just south of Edison, on the right, is a power substation and state 
liquor store. Turn right at next road (Bayview-Edison Road)
- Continue for several miles, crossing the Samish River and going 
through a long "ess" curve. As you come out of the curve there is a road 
heading south toward Bayview. Don't turn, but proceed to the west (the 
road will now be called Samish Island Road)
- Follow this road onto Samish Island - proceed to *** below

COMING FROM THE SOUTH:
- I-5 North to Cook Road, Exit 232. Turn left on Cook Road.
- Right on SR-11 (Chuckanut Drive)
- Left on Allen West Road
- Right on Farm to Market Road
- Left on D'Arcy Road
- Right on Bayview-Edison Road
- Left on Samish Island Road
- Follow this road onto Samish Island. Proceed to *** below

*** ONCE ON SAMISH ISLAND:
- You will see the Samish Island Garden Club sign and bulletin board.
- Continue on Samish Island Road until you reach a stop sign at the 
junction with Halloran Road (to the right). 
- Turn left at the stop sign - you will still be on Samish Island Road
- Turn right at the next stop sign (Wharf Street)
- Go one block and turn left on Marshall Road
- Follow Marshall until it dead ends at Samish Point Road.
- Turn left on Samish Point Road, go about 2 blocks. The road turns left;  
the Camp Kirby gate is on your right.


